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The pie Ieg«lative budget committee of the State
Legislature has taken the. first step necessary in okay-
ing for the University of'Idaho three building projects
totaling almost $1.4 million, University President Don-
old R..Theophilus disclosed yesterday.

The pr'ojects are; a. ~8,000 renovation of the
Science gall, a $50'0,000 art and architecture building
and a $603,600 dairy science .centel'.

'We

were rehably. informed tlie new Datg,: S,lerice Center
that the . Pre-legislative budget which, if approved, wfll be mnved
co~itt~ has aPProved these across the Moscow-pull an Iugh.

; buildings for. the Uni0ersity, but f
where theY will fall 'in Priority The $503,600 wfll pay for site
we don't know," the 'president development, two open-type cat-
said. The three projects beaded a tiesheds, two covered feed bunks,
list of.ten .construction requests maternity and research barns a
submitted in 'order of Priority to

holding barn, milk parlor, buii
the budget co~ittee and c~f barns, a granary, ma-

The tR e Project ProPomls chme shed hay barn two houses,
have yet to.travel through the two trench silos and necessary
Finance, and Appropriation corn- equipment
mittees of the Legislature as well
as a joint,meetm'g of the two corn-'he three projects were part of
mittees before coming'before the a flst of buiMmg requests submit-
Legishture for a vote Pr'obably ted to the I gelature wbose esti-
early in March "Theophilus said. '

d t t tat more than $5
A lot can haPPen to them be miihon. The others, in order of

- tween now,md thm, he'added.
priority after those. okayei by the

ComPiete Rcnov()tion . pre-legislative committee, are:
. The Science Building improve- University'f Idaho Center at
ments";wilt involve: "making the Boise, $405,400; two greenhouse
.build'ing 'vailable for biological units with attached headhouse,

sciences - and bacteriology and $155,000; general classroom build-

classroom and office, space," ing,, $954,000; College of Educa-
Theophilus. said. It'ill require tion building with demonstration
reiiovation.'of practically the en- school, $800,000; central inciner-
tir'e interior of the present struc- ator, $138,500; engineering; labor-
ture," including new walls, ceil- atory building, $470,000, and an
irigs and 'floors, as well as more addition to the Engineering Build'-

modern furniture and eciuipment. ing, $500,000.

Plans for the art and architec- The three approved projects
ture building haven''et been will be constructed out of 'the

finalized, said Theophilus, ex- Permanent Building Fund and

plaining that several sites for the aren'. included in the approxi-

building are being considered. mately $11 million budget the
An architect hasn't been selected 'pre-legislative budget committee

yet to draw up plans for the has approved for the University.

building. No Increases
'efinite'lans haven't been Even if the Legislature appro-

made about what to do with the priates the same.'amount of,mon-

Art and Architecture Depart- ey for the University as that
ment's present building either, amount recommended by the com-

the president said. "I'd like to mittee, this "will not permit any
tear it down; that's my personal extension of capital outlay, very
opinion," he commented.. little increase in salaries which

The department also occupies will not permit us to be competi-

two floors of the old Mines Build- tive (with other universities), and

ing, noiv known as TC-6. 'ery few additions to the staff
.Across Higliway and faculty," Theophilus pointed

Plans have been completed fot out.
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Presidents of Campus+
Union and United Parties
protested to ASUI Execu
tive Board Tuesday about

proposed requirement
that student election can-
didates post a $10 cam-
paign bond, ieturnalile if
they break no election
rules.

United President Dick Reed
and CUP President Mal M«Clain

both voiced disapproval of the
proposal, which comprises part
of a ten-point election rule pro-
gram submitted for an Exec
Board vote by ASUI Vice Pres-
idcnti Hill Howes. Action on the I

program was tabled.
"I'd like the idea of bond post-

illg tluown out of the regulations
completely," Reed remark e d,
and McClain added that he felt
that $10 at least was a "rather
high" sum for a candidate to pay.

Two of the ien proposed rules
involve the campaign bond, and
Bowes proposed addition of an
eleventh, also concerned in part
with the bond, at Tuesday night'

meeting. One of the original
points states that all ASUI or
class election candidates must
post a $10 campaign bond, to be
refunded in full to candidates ad-

hering to all election rules, and
the other stipulates that the bond

be, turned into the ASUI general
manager at least three weeks be-

fore the election.
New Rule Protested

Reed protested these two, as
well as the new rule, which would

. (1) require omission from the
ballot of the name of any candid-
ate failing to pay the bond by the
allotted time, and (2) require a
write-in candidate to pay the bond
before he could put up any cam-

paign posters on the campus.
Howes submitted the additional

rule after noting the week before
that perhaps the program didn'

adequately govern write-in can-
didates.

Cominenting that "I'm sure
Mal ivill agree with me," Reed .

said that posting of the bond io
insure compliance with the cam-

paign (sties implies that there has
been a history of rule breaking
in the past and that campaigns
are waged in a "juvenile" fashion.

"If we'e going to put up can-

didates who are the type of peo-

ple who violate campaign regula- S
tions, then we should abolish stu-

dent government altog e i. h e r,"
Reed said.

"We have enough rules for chil-

dren on this campus already."

Parties Put Up Signs
Since it is campaign chairmen

and party campaign committees
who put up most ca)npaign post-

ers, the parties should be respon-

sible for following the rules per-
taining to the putting up of post-
'ers, said Reed, adding that for
this reason it would be unfair to
fine a candidate for improperly
placed signs, which are governed
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By NIARK BR
The weather was chilly and

; windy and the sky occasionally
threatened rain, but 100 Univers-

': ity 'of Idaho students completed
their eighth and hopefully last
trek in a'row to the Washington

State University 'campus Tuesday
afternoon.

The eight-mile walk fulfilled the
obligation taken on by the Vari-

dals when they were defeated
Nov 17 by the WSU Cougars

The foot journey didn't seem to
dampen- Vandal spirit 's 'the
marchers sang, ran, dribbled and
raced across the bo'rder. Leader
of the group changed hands sev-
eral times as students in front
were overtaken by others running
up from the rear and tired pac-
ers dropped back to the last of
the group.

Our Leaders Walked On
Student body officers, class offi-

cers, cheerleaders and other stu-
dent leaders made up a good
portion of-the walking crew. They
left from the Navy Building
parking (lot at 2:30 p.m. and
reached the Compton Union Build-
ing on the Cougar campus at
4:30 p,m., just beating the fall
of darluiess.

Several versions of "Go, Van-
dals, Go" and "Don't Give A

Damn For The Whole State of
Washington" were sung by the
group as they crossed the state
line and when they approached
the WSU campus. Student leaders
of WSU were clustered at the en-
trance to greet the foots o r e
marchers as they came up the
hill just before entering the

cam-'us.

The temperature was 35 de-

grees and many of the walkers
sported stocking caps, gloves, and
earmuffs. John Fox, chairman of
the Vandal Rally committee, and
several friends dribbled a basket-
ball during the journey to remind
the Cougar supporters that sport
would be a different story.

Gale Mix, ASUI general man-

ager, and Mrs. Farnsworth, SUB
program director, provided road-
side refreshments of coffee, hot
chocolate and doughnuts.

Ron Houghtalin, student body
president, was given a foot-wash-

ing job by the WSU student body
president and the Idaho marchers
were given refreshments at the
CUB on completion of the journey.
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an caps in> Gov. To Talk

This Spring
,

Governor Robert E. Smylie
will be the main speaker at
Commencement June 9, Rafe
Gibbs, director of information,
announced yesterday.

Gov. Smylie, recently re-
'lected for an unprecedented

third tenn as Idaho's governor,
will be the first governor in the
history of the state to (el(ver
the commencement address. In
the past, governors have only
given short messages of greet-
ing to the graduating students.

The first commencement ad-
dress was given in 1896 by Wil-
liam E. Borah, then a prominent
attorney in Boise, and later a
senator.

,s loci(at extreme right) and other
Is handed out consolation gifts

ASUI President Ron Houghtalin
resentative of Moscow merchan
'alk to Pullman Tuesday.

BEFORE THE JOURNEY—
students waited while a rep
io students before the losers
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cattle Firm Files
A 34-student cast and crew

have been announced for the
Children's Theater production,
"Rumplestiltskin."

The Children's Theater, aimed
at charming first graders to Uni-

versity professors, will be pre-
sented Dec. 14 and 15 at the Uni-

versity Ad. auditorium. Chil-
dren's Theater is in its second
year. Drama students presented
two productions last year.
'eanne Maxey, publicity chair-
man, said that the production
toured the grade schools last
year but the elementary grades
will have to come to the campus
this year.

Last year the elementary grad-
es viewed "Hansel and Gretel"
and "Land of the Dragon."

"The production sets are too
complicated to be moved," she
said.

A morning and afternoon per-
formance will be held Dec. 15 for
the Moscow grade schools. Uni-

versity students and faculty will

uit Against State
be given a special showing Dec.
14.

Lmda Ensign is directing "Rum-
plestiltskin."

Her play cast the following:

Cast Chiidrcns'heater
Rumplestiltskin.. —Wendy

Henson, McConnell.
Mother Hulda —Marya Dob-

bler, Ethel Steel.
Miller's Daughter —Jerry

Lee Gregg, Alpha Chi Omega.
Miller's Wife —Dijon David-

son, French.
IVIfller —Mike Reed, oi'f-

campus.
Ingert —Jeanne Maxey, Kap-

pa Kappa Gamma.
Kathol —Suzanne Henson.

I<appa Kappa Gamma.

Queen —Linda Talhatt, off

campus.
Queen's Son —Tom Everest,

off-,campus.
Karen —Linda Scidermann,

Hays.
Ladies in Waiting —Donna
Newberry, Forncy, Shirley
Moore, KKG.

Page —Mary Bjustrom, Al-
pha Gamma Delta.

Production Staff
Assistant to Director —Bar-

bara Ware, Kappa.
House Manager —Suzanne

Durham, Forney.
Assist. to Tech. Director-

Kay Chapman, Forney.
Stage Manager —Barbara

Ware, Kappa.
Costumes —He a'd: Sharon

Stroschein, Tri-Delta; Marva

Whiting, McConnell; Suzan
Zenior, Ethel Steel; Suzanne

Durham, Forney.
Paint —Head: Kay Chap-

man Crew Lenora Drayton
Theta Mary Delger Theta

Lights —Head: Jim Car-
michael, Delt; Joe Basque, Up-

ham.
Publicity —Jeanne Maxey,

Kappa.
Properties —Head. Karen

Braziee, off campus; Kay Chap-

man, Forney.
Building and Staging —Head:

Terry Bolstad, off-campus;
Grayson Gibbs, Sigma CBL

Sound Crews —Janet Child-
ears, Tri Delta.

Make Up —Head: Jerry Lee

Construction of a ((eating

plant on ihe campus has been

kept from beginning by a court
order yesterday because of

sonic doubt as to who submitted

the lowest bid.
Binghain Piumbhig and Heat-

ing Co., of Idaho Falls, may
not install a new boiler plant

until the situation is cleared

up. Humstcad - Woolford Co. of

Seattle has brought suit. Judge

Homer Budge issued the order

and instructed the Idaho Falls
firm to reply within 10 days of

the suit.
Burns(cad - Wooiford was or-

iginally announced as the low

bidder. Hut Public Works Com-

missioner Arthur Warren said
later that by using alternate

specifications it was determined

that the Idaho Falls finn's bid

was low.
The Argonaut was unable to

contact UniversIty officials for
comment yesterday.

should be made before vacat-
ion so the Christmas break could
serve as a "training table." It
would give the students a chance
to do some extra reading, he
said.

Held in Spring
The College Bowl officials

queried the Univevsity about a
possible March 10 date. But the
University replied that a time
after spring vacation would be
better.

Decker said, "the date prob-

ably would be April 21 or the
first week in May."

Hopefuls for the University of
Idaho's televised College Bowl

program team will compete their
first stage of competition today
with a series of written tests.

Charles Decker, dean of stu-

dents, and member of the faculty
committee charged with selecting
and coaching four-person team
for the New York originated in-

tellectual quiz show, said "more
students than had been anticipat-
ed" turned out for the first meet-

ing Wednesday night.

50 Students Attend

Decker said 50 students attend-

ed the Wednesday meeting and

filled out forms listing their ac-
ademic interests.

Decker said the faculty commit-

tee "wants to select 12 persons as
soon as possible... maybe before
Christmas vacation."

The 50 students were divided

into three groups and given a
general cultural test. Decker said

it covered five general areas—
literature, social science, fine

arts, science and mathematics.
At the next meeting, yct to be

announced, those eyeing a team

position ivill take part in a taped
discussion," Decker said. The
Radio - Television Center will

construct a tape similar to the

actual College Bowl program.
Faculty to Select

The faculty committee will se-

lect a 12-person team from the
results of tho taped discussion and

the examination.
A student not making the 12-

student cut possibly still will be
able to make the final four-
student team, according to T. J.
Prichard, acting dean of the
College of Letters and Science
and chairman of the faculty se-

lection committee.
Will Make Cut

Prichard said that the "ground
rules haven't beet) worked out

vet, but we will prbably invite

outside competition."
"We want the best available

people," he said. "The best
members of the team might not

necessarily be the lx.st stud-
ents."

Decker said a cut Probably

University varsity debaters will

judge the annual University of
Idaho Invitational High School
Debate Touranament this week-

end, according to Dr. A. E. White-

head, chairman of the Speech
Department.

Debate topic is "Should the
United States establish a policy
of free world trade with the non-

communist nations?" Twenty-

eight debate teams from ten Ida-
ho and two Washington high
schools will be on campus for the
four rounds of debate.

The debate rounds will be held

Saturday at 9 a.m., 10:15 a.m.,
1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. in the Ad-

ministration Building. The public
is invited, Whitehead said.

by rules in Bowes'rogram.
While never stating that the

idea of a campaign bond should

be completely omitted completely
from the program, McClain said
the bond should be less than $10

and "closer in line with the cost
of tearing down the posters."

McClain agreed with Reed's
contention that the responsibility
of obeying election laws should

Continued on page 3, col. 8)

ScheduLe
'Picnic'or

F'eeken,d
"Picnic" is the Student Union

film scheduled for tonight and

Sunday, Kris Wales, SUH film

chairmnn said yesterday
Kim Novak and William Hol-

den star in the "living color"
film which will be presented at
7 and 9 p.m. tonight and 8 p.m
Sunday.

"This print of "Picnic" is in

better condition thiui the one

they showed downtown last
year," Wales said.

Engineer
H.S. PUPff

S Set LB[) PBrly,
S TQ 51QVf TeiSfBf

Next Week For Sophs;
Annual 'Holly-Daze'et

uses of the transmission of high-

energy D-C power. The other
will ~be on the proposed steam
conversion plant to be used to
generate electrical power from
atomic wastes at the Hanford
Warks located at Richland Wn

Space Craft
The Boeing display will show

a prototype of a possible space
reconnanisance satellite. Accord-
ing to Boeing Co. figures the
unmanned Martian

reconnaissan-

cece vehicle will measure 40
feet across and weighing 616
pounds and "would be assembled
on, and launched. from,'n earth
satellite some 4000 miles in
space.

"Propulsion is provided by an
ion acceleratoa( which receives
its electrical energy from an
errary of solar cells."

Other dis plays will be fur-
nished by General Eleatric,
Washington Water Power CCO.,
Minneapolis Heneywell and otheD
commercial companies as well

er Bodou, 'at Brittany.
Purpose

Holman said the purpose of
the satellite is to test "Broad-
band microwave communicat-
ions in space and to study
radiation and micrometeroroid
effects."

Othct( primary projects will
be on display are the Univer-
sity's Radio Isotope Research
Project; two displays furnished
by Bonneville Power Administra-
tion and a Mantian Reconnais-
ance Vehicle from Boeing Air-

craft Co.
Measur1ng Water Content

The Radio Isotope project is
being conducted to detenmine an
accurate method of measuring
water content in snow. The
project is being done for the
Army Corps of Engmeers. The
demonstration will be presented
on how radio isotopes are used

in solving the water-content
measuring problem.

One of the BPA displays will

concern the problems and

A telstar display including a
15-minute film on the launch-

ing and operation of the satellite
will be one of four major ex-
hibits at the Kirtley Labor(atory
No. 2 Open House, sponsored
next Saturday gaby the American
Institu(e of Electrical Engineers
and the Institute of Radio Eng-
ineers.

AIEE-IRE Publicity Chairman
John Holman said University
students and junior end senior

high schools students from sur-

(rounding high schools have been

invited. He said letters have
been sent to area high school

teachers. About 200 persons are
expecte d.

"Our purpose is to acquaint
our own undergraduates and

high school students with the

field of electrical engineering,"
Holmes said.

The Telstar film will show

the launching of the satellite and

ground facilities which weim

built at Andover, Maine, and the
French tracking station, Pleum-

of wreathes to each hvmg group

by members of the sophomore
class. Dec. 12 the queen candi-
dates will present the tradition-
al fashion show in the SUB
Bucket and voting far the five
Holly Queen finalists will be
Wednesday evening at dinner.

Caroling by sophomores will

be Thursday evening and re-
sults of Wednesday night's vot-
ing will be announced. Final
voting for Holly Queen will be
at Friday lunch.

Jim Faucher, general chair-
man for Holly Week, urged stu-
dents to buy the advance tickets
for the dance.

For Entire Campus
"Holly Week is something

that the sophomore class puts
on for the rest of the campus,"
he said. "The dance is not just
for sophomores; it's for the
whole campus. The Sophomore
Extended Board member in

each living group will have
tickets for sale and a sales
booth may be set in the St(H

(Conti(a(cd on page 2, col. 4)

i(avance ticket sales for the
"Holly-Daze" Holly Week dance
Dec. 15 will begin next week
by sophomore class extended
board members, Mark Brown,
publicity chairman, said yester-
day.

The dance will start at 9 p.m.
and will feature two bands, the
Monarchs and the Stylists,
Brown said. Dancers will have
their choice of fast or slow
i(ance music in the three Stu-
"ent Union Building ballrooms
and the Dipper.

Coming up first in the sched-
ule of Holly Week events is the
i'(ling of candidates for Holly
Queen by women's living
groups. Applications are to be
turned in to the ASUI office
by Dec. 7, Brown said. Scholas-
(ic eligibility for each candi-
date will be checked. Each can-
didate is requested to turn in a
wallet-size, head and shoulder
picture of herself with the ap-
p) ication.

Ho)ly Week will officially be-
gin Dec. 10 with the passing out

PDK Initiates

I7 Members
Phi Delta Kappa, professional

education fraternity, initiated 17

men Wednesday evening in cere-

monies at the Moscow Junior

High School.
Initiation was followed by din-

ner. Dr. Frances Maib, professor

of education, spoke on the im-

portance of providing a good be-

ginning for students.
Initiates are Jack Bloxom,

Douglas Peterson, James Morris,

Clinton Phillips, Charles 1Villiam-

son, Robert Foster, Gregg Breit-

gegan, Paul Sokvitne, Ralph Hass-

man, Rufus Cook, Charles Long,

Richard Stiles, Merrill Oaks, Gar-

ry Loeffler, Donald Lee, Jim Uhl-

man and Roy Bowman.
as several student exhibits Gregg, Alpha Chi.
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, ASUI President Ron Houghtalin suinmed uP flie case pretty
well Tuesday when he stated; "I usually look both ways before
I. ~ss the street even though I'e never been hit by a car."

He mas answering, a protest against an Executive Board pro-
posal that student election candidates Pay a $10 campaign bond,
returnable if they break no campaign rules, The remark rc.
ferred to an argument that no penalties should be provided fr>i

because no rule infractions have been committed in the past,

The bond proposal is Part of a program submitted te
flnany make some fairly strong rules governing election
campaigns. But the regulations aren't very strong if
candidate has nothing to lose from breaking them.

United party President Dick Reed and outgoing Caait>+
Union party President Mal McClain both came to Exec Bnsrd
Tuesday to protest tile ~le, on mhicil action was tabled for 8

week, but they sounded like they mere groping for reaso>t.
able arguments to back up their protests,

The fact that penalties should be provided for befpr~
not after —rules are broken isn't the only thing against wtgt
the party pre'sidents had to say. It's true that the election rt>t

haven't been broken very often in the past, but that's sit»pty
because up until now there haven't been any regulations tI
speak of.

Reed also stated that "if we'e going to put up can.
didates who are the type of People who violate campaign
regulations, then we should abolish student govcrnmet>t
altogether." By the same logical method of reasoning, we
should abolish football if there's ever a need to caH
penalty for clipping.

And Reed and McClain both emphasized that the parttcg
not the candidates should be responsible if campaign rules are
violated. If the proposed regulations about the placing of pest
ers are broken, they said, that isn't the fault of the

candidature
~

it's the fault of campaign chairmen and party campaign cp»t.
mittees, since they'e allegedly the ones mho put up aH tt>t

Slglls.
It'.a gaflant effort to shift all blame from thc help

less, irresponsible candidates, but actually, who should
be responsible for the Posters? Certainly, each candidaie
doesn't have time to plaster up all of his several hun-
dred signs by hhnself, so hc has his friends and his party
help lum. But it should be up to him to see that those whe
represent him arc followiug the rules.

If the rules are left the responsibility of the parties tu foi
low, breaking a rule will give a party "enough of a black eye"
without any penalty being necessary, McClain hopefully argued,

Balderdash. If a party makes a blunder, people remember
it for a few days, but certainly not until the next election a»d
not even long enough to hurt that party in whatever campaign
it happens tn be in at the time. Remember the ridiculous over-
sight both parties made in forgetting tn check on the scholastic
eligibility of their class ni'fice candidates this fall? Neither do

most people, probably, even though three candidates were dis-

qualified as. a result.
"AVe have enough rules for children 'on this campus ~

already,!'eed said. But is it childlike to make an occa-
sional mistake —like every adult is bound to do sometimes-
and learn that we must take the consequences for it'.

If the candidates are adult enough nut to violate thc regu- ~

lations, they won't have to worry about the "children'" ~

rules set up for those who aren'.

tIi I |II Still ¹irelI4tiIIIr CaiIis St
A petition batng cizculjtted tb instigator of. t5e petition, said

remove class at5ceis; frain. the. yesterday.
ASUI constICutfon> is cuntlmr- . The= petition; Hahn. sai,said has .

iug to gain strength, Bob HaIm, been circulating in Hays, Tau

would:: ~me many applicants'. ~
, by inqetyvjng, the qIlalitg, of ihsSmtts

Sios> in. Itlahfjt stgjhMtlr.,

Sb, prof&s5imsl. 'ysy esa:bnng gs
Sessiensij staIItdsrds„5ut whet'- sf Slis
other route. What if the standards are
raised fust? Success is. possible. there.
altJo, but it, is the more dangerous
route.

When we PeqIa4ye'tm: Mah4e
teachers; to be listltsf qIsttli5ied'tStan
tliey axe new, we ase a5gs ssf4hg
them meri attractive prospects
far the raiders.- Anti the t>eius~
who feji'. below" tlte new stamLeds
weald'Iist. bs . to teacS;.
If''etter pay oes Itot qiiichby, fsI''

low highei standards, the stater:
could find'tself with: s teaclter
shortage;

The public often. points to:the three-
morith "vacation"'he teacHers get each.
summer and ether attractive "soft-
touches." While: teachers who support
a family look on that vacation as-. being
out of work for three. months, it doesn'
matjer. WHether they have a styft
touch or not. They can get the same
benefit's at higher pay anywhere elIie'in
the WI sS.

Wi seem ts faici three. choices
in Idaho:

1. FoHow 0Httt present counts of:
low pay aml lbw. stssdardS, which
costs us quality and; leaves us with
some of the poorer teachers in the
west.
2. Pay, higher salaries and be as-

sured that, school districts can then feel
safe in demanding. Higheft standards,
because, they will'ave'nough appli-
cants. tty pick only She best.

8. Raise- the standards, hoping. Ithat
the subsequent shortage of teachers
willi alarm the state, forcing us to'pay
higher salaries.

The teachers of Idaho naturally pre-
fer the second choice, because most of.
them prefer to st'ay in Idaho, if'hey
can afford to. But that doesn't

mean'hat

they can',t push for higher stan-
dards while they are working for hi'gh-
er pay.

It is possible. that they'ould- be suc-
cessful in both efforts, but success in
.ither woud probably bring. success in
the other.—Idaho State Journal;

Kappa Epsilon. and Campus

Club this week.
Carla Plumb is circulating. the

petition in Hays; Bob Plumb in

.tlie. Take house,. and. Bob
IIugties in Campus Club, Kahn
'said:

Rick Vtrischkaemper, newly
elected Campus Union Party
.'president, added some remarks
ta> farmer'resident. Mal, Mc-
Clain's comment that' I think
tho class offices should. bo
,maintained,"

CUP'rexy Comments
per circulated the
he''ambda Zhi
id, "I did not, of
0 myself. I am not

tlie abolition of
.The expense and
ass officers should'o

the scrutiny of
they should de-

lue and'unctions
h to their respec-

d, "Do you feel
rs serve a neces-

in the ASUI gov-
answered: "I feel

d, that he doesn'
tioii mill be passed
t body because "I
sue to come out
ection and I ex-

officers to have
elves by that

Remarks
to comment, Dick
Party president,
e had stated his

e Nov. 20 issue of
and therefore

did'n

this previous

ed said, "I would
o deny that class
liave much to do,
rtainly not a pa-
r. It should be
on-partisan man-

Election Board
mmented> "This
ove the worth of

(class
officers)'minate

them and
mith something

ss commissioners
the ASUI."

ent, if passed,
into effect until

and will there-
t the present class

sf>id.
I

Editor's note: Ijhfsl4HIitodak tsL

so~ of, the Ig~-if ths-.edhj
cat%ia la tIKIII-~ h. 2tte

pid'h5edI '4e~~. Isss
naf st '~~ see'- Oft'sos
dal interest because of recent con-
tmveiiy "jittL jimcem, with the eda-
cstiys 5ndII3et ahd t5e emsngleg
of the, s4gits, . sf'tSs t'esclfers
sehssI at'evgisfoit,'" Leivis'Clark:

I;-'; --'Tb
I.':; -:.:by ed

"c
: differe

>'- ----'bis se
piannil

issue t
The

year i

torical
Reyno
of artt

The
more I

24'pag
of hist
versity

Jim Nstcaff's
Campsst

perspective
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i os i %%gS> "„i gNasmtttk 8ehssL .,
W1dcIL caine erst,. ths chicken or

the egg? And which comes fi'rst am>eng

Idaho teachers, truly piofessional stan-
dard's, or a truly professional income?
It probably doesn.'t matter. Secure one,

'nd the other would'ormally follbw.
At present, Edalio has neither.

It's possible to teach in Idaho'ith
two years of eemege, arid it, is pos-
sible to- teach in Idszho at a lower
salary than that paid'some of the
better janitors, who have no educa-
tion requirements.
If teachers were to receive better

pay, tile school districts could become
more selective, rejecting those appli-
cants for teaching jobs who are poorly
qualified. Today, most Idaho school
districts take'what they can get, espe-
cially late in the summer when school
is about to start,, and: they don't have
time to wait: for good applicants to
come along.

In addition, the higher paying
states. around's are raiding Idaho
schwtls>for the competent teachers we
now have. The-raiders arentt interested
in t'e: less: qualified; They go only for
the cream- of the crop, arid they offer
some attractive salaries..'hen: they
are suecessfUI in; signing; contracts with
our better'teadlers,, wemust replace
those. teachers;. and,: once again, w'p

12dce what. we. can get—sometimes the
rejects from these higher paying states>

That would make it sound as
though Idaho's chttjdI en are getting
an'ncreasingly poorer quaIity. of
instruction; There is reason to be-
lieve: this- is. true.,

When Idaho starts paying ct>mpeti-
tive salaries, we:can be more selective.
Instead of hiring the first and only
teacher who'pplies'or a position,. we
can select the best'from among what

Wischkaem
'practice. Granted, aud.in.fa<rat'petition in t

hastily pointed out; is Ne::house,.but sa
did: some ser4eus Questienhig for ':fact> that.a. basic background-'nd'ourse;, sign i
tho first'ime of'he vaHdity- oe lextensive knowledge:of those sub'personagy for
the accepted social.'mores wmcH jects found in. the coHege curricu clhss officers.

, saizeimd tltls and'ost univer . 'Ia are necessary for a le>adez'f:problem of cl

; slties. ,'he. is- to do: an adequate job. 'be subjected

P iinary. among N~.mo~ ~ But, JUST as iriiPortant;:If net the students-
rimary among ese-mores is :cide their va

tuaHy justifled'mphas mere so, is the'obtaining',of aHll'nd.their wort
, s tive classes
'i upon academic acHievement.,'ties ~d ~owi+g

'Theachievement of academic suc-,'iqaes,of being a.leader,. includ.

'cess. Ne attainmcnt'of a'espec. 'ig practice. in: the ablHty of

:table g ado p,mt, to the. mdu. mad g quick ~ declsiem so
I

'the class office

sion;. if, necessai3>;, of everyNHH,'ecessary iu. tlils high sPeed',
preached stated'omPlex society of ours.

~ ~ ithat they can
,exclaimed andi demanded: since 't is honestly felt by this col-,

He also sai
,we first: considered: coHege. 'mnist that his extra.curricular:lb. k ththink-the peti

A typical st tement to enter~ aeuvlti~ wiH be of more benefit by the studen
:freshmen by coHege personn'ei'to:him'ater then will'he courses expect the is
often is this: extra-curricular ac- he is'enroHed'ini Ttus is" a e before the el
tiviflcs; are fine and benefice flection uPon the Umversity or pect the class
but do not indulge in them to the tS uHy e qu»ty'« t»e ed-'roven: t}iems
extent that studies are neglected ucation. being" offered'has nothing .time."
for that is the primary reason to do:with this Personal'tliesis.

you are Here...to obtain an edu- At'he same time lie also real-',
'cation. This is usually followed up izes that this. certain]y sfiould not'teed; United
with'n'dmonition not tb waste apply to evzone a there are 'mid he felt h

your and your Parent's money by definitely, certain professions in .Pos'tion 'n th
'not achieving'the best gtades you whicli Ne knowledge of academic 'the Argo"aut
can. ,material:used'necessarily must Iie "

stand.
There stands out, it seems„,very'adequate and>is of Prime im- .

, one great. flaw in this advice: a. ',Portance.'>ngineers, physicists, . Nov. 20 Re

faHure to» define education or, doctors; and>many'others fall into be the last t
n officers don'

perhaps. mere accurately an un- this category;
but tins is ce

justified preclusion which limits The point is'liat perhaps a liticali matte
: education,to that knowledge ob-- re.eualiiatien is. needed in tlie handled in a n

tained from the sundry, cur- 'ducation of. those who are ner... "
ricula here. This preclusion is learning. to be leaders rather Ha»n also
usually unspoken and usually than just'rofessional'eople, h i

. unQuestioned; One of the stra'nge and an attempt made. by stu-
i II

aspects of our society is a tend- dents and administration alike
: eacy to formalize everything.'o put'he student's worthwliile arpund pr eli
: thus leading to a definitioni of activities in- proper perspective ieplace

education'which is toe, too Hmit- in'relation to their cdiicatien
and'd.

PerhaPs an'ffort'hould: Ite appointed: by
if t ed ] t made to make a great many The amendm

of professors would finally, if more of the activities worthwhile mill not go
and net'merely frivolous as ad- June 15, 1063their philosophy were pinned

I nuttedly a great many of them fore.not affecdown, aqmit that education is the

"'living of. lifo itself. Yet they in-
8 ~ lie

congrousjy eliminate with a sup-
ierficial wave the value of and the.
opportunities here to. "live," say-
ing Nese are secondary to that
knowledge obtained from tfie texts
and lectures.

Tiie thesis being presented here
;is that Hoth are necessary, and
,'ai e inextricably related, and
,should be considered as such. This
,especiagy applies to the social
scienco majors, and to a much
lesser degree. those who are in,

;appliedi science fields such as on-
>glnceriag'.

From the, social science
field'come,:

generally speaking, 'those
that will bo assuming Positions of
,leadership is not learned: iti'lass.
,rooms; it, is learned only through.: TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE-MONTH
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ul'GNIS
doubt that Idaho has as capable schol-
ars as any institution.

Recogmtion of'this fact will'ope-
fully come next spring when the Idaho
team goes on the air. Charles Decker,
Dean of Meni and T. J. Prichard,.'act-
ing. Dean. of the College of Let'ters and.
Science, have been insSrumental in ob-
taining the opportunity for Idaho. To
them our commendatjon and also t'o
those who will participate in the pro-
gram>~. M.

OIpening Cage
RaHy Aa II ym.

An estimated, tmo to three
hundred students attended tlie
ifirst 'asketball rally of the
season> yesterdt>y'fternoon.

The rally, sponsored by the'
Vandal!'ally Committee',

1'ed'y,-

cflairman Johni Fox, was
'held; yesterday, at> 4:30i p>mi

Attending:thc rally: were yell.
~ Irtaderso varsity bandI. porn; pon
,''girls and other officials.

Basketball. mentbr Joe Cipri»
ano introdticedi his team during.

. 'tHe rally,; Tho Vandals wore'at'.
' practice, polishingi 'their play>
t for the coming; cage opener,.

Monday'ight against hong.
B'each State>

kaW SehOIaf ShiPt
Scholarships'or'aw student's

are auailaUlc to the New'ork
'University ScHool'f'aw.

Twciity Rt>ot-TilNn scholarships
valued't $8,340'acli are

avail-'ble,.and

10 John Ben Snow scho-
lar ships aro available to tHosc
selected'as,alternates for. tho Root-
Tildcn awards. These arc worth a
minimum oft $1;000 pcr

year.'pparently

an attempt is being
made by some stu'dents and faculty to
improve the University's public image
throughout the state and the nation.

Exemplifying this is the,effort ctir-
rentjy underwtay t'o: pu1' team of:Idahs
scholars on. the national television. show,
"College Bowl."

This is a suggestio'li Shat 'Has been
kicked'roimdi-ever since'He program
came on; the. air. There seems little
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telephone customers whose monthly bias total over a
million dollars.

Ray Weber of Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone'om-
pany and other young mcn like him in Bell Telephone
Companies throughout the country help bring thc fiincst
communications service in the wi>rlrj to ihe homes anil
businesses of a growing America.

R'ay Weber'(>B>S;, 1958)'as made rapid'.strides since join-
ing Pacific Nortliwcst Bbllts Seattle Commercial OAice; Hc
has progressed from Service Representative Trainee to
Business Ojfice Supervisor to Uniti Manager. All this in
jess than two years!

Ray now manages a unit of four supervisors and thirty-
thrce representatives. His .people service 53,700 Seattle

BELL, HILEPHCNE CQNPAMIES

L

I,.

I

,HERE'S MORE ABOUT—
'r

II>IIIIIIlIiilII

'.I

for off-campus students."
"Thc possibility of, freshmen

.women getting off study hr>urs
early for the style shnw VJ'ed-
,ncsday and: extension of mr>m-
en's hours to 1:30 a>m, fr>r the
dance Saturday are presently
being cnnsidcrcd>" he said.

Fauchcrsaid that the drcnra-
tinns. committee is innkins fnr
brnkcn mirrors and Chri,tmas
tree'ights for. tttc dimcc; Per-
soni; interested> in drmating ei-
ther may contact Bnb V/att,
Lambda Chi, hc said.

4
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Official; pubHcatloh of the Assoclatedt indents of" tho
University of Idaho," issued every Tuesday 'and Rriday. of
the coflcgo year. Entered as second class- matter at thePest'ffice at Moscow, Idaho.I'tor ..........Neil Modie
Arsociatc Editor ..............Jitn Herndon
Managing Editor..........Jim MctcalfSports Editor...... Larry McBrldeSocial Editor .....................Karen'mith

Pupulau E>ilky

By
TOW'IIC .>Ko KMg. MOSt:GN STEAM LAUNDRY

OFF'. SHET

RENTAL'5'A1vgasmL

x tax Lust LaLpvLAlvvl JJ)AflV

Class Officer Abolition Alnenclmemt

CEEIII"8TGIIIIS
2 Sheest.
2 Hand. Towels

I 2 Bath Towels
'I. Billow, Slip

for @.68,per monthCALL, TUt 2-11>I7 AND INQUIRE

A1so- alI'ypes of linen supplies for fraternities,
sororities aiid individbels;
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TRY OUR FINE

R
f~II'Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

says Titus'(The Chisel) Aurelius, Ars '63 B.C."'0 temporal 0 mores!', I used to wail,"

"where todfiy can you get a filter cigarette with some fiavor? Then I discovered Tareyton-the

cigarettes. Put a pack in your toga and enjoy de gustibus

you never thought you'd'get from any filter cigarette."

says The Chisel,
magnum opus in

Keepsake
WEDDING SETS

* STEA'K DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SAIAD$ .

* HOME MADE PIE

* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Dual Frlter makes thc dgcrencc

XPUAL EXLTSA,8AFUsh PEW8,ERS
515 South Main

'!

'5 5-5

505 Sdufh Main.
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„'W:,","'y'.,", ]je left" up to tiie part]es, If-'

~~a w

.:'.
by editor Warren Reynolds to Reyholds is Dana'. Andrews. They Iquite different from previous ones- ".But the black eye would come

<'ompletely and absolutely have gone all: over'he state',which have. mortar less been after the. blow had been struck,"
': different." Reynolds is serving gathering material,, including old- ialong one pattern. Exec Board Member Clif Eldied

,.,;.his second 'year as editor and is tstylff .type froin. the Idahfff 'City I Publishers for, the. book are ph
count'ered.

p]annhg. a speciaL'enten n I'a I World: Idalio City is an OMf min-;Caxton Printers, Ltd., from Caid-y«.,"',,'ules 'Too
Trivia]'ssue

Sjsyear'ingf town north of'oise. ~wei], Idaho.. McClain also questioned a pro
The theme of the yearjiook this,'esearc]f has'een done.'t'iie'he- editor said that. most of vision to which some opposition

year jsf all'riented: toward his ijjbrary'nd't the'ftite'istor- icoloreds material has been wrap- was voiced by Exec Board mem-

torjca] significance'ccording'. mrs'ical museum for.'atfsrjaL'ed up this will. highlight various 'IIOI,,'ers a week before: that the new-

Reynolds with very elaborate use ', Reynolds said', hn. i's emplbying '.outstanding areas of the Univers- ~-;:t ]y formed ASUI Judicial Council

of artwork. : very different techniques of make- '.ity. be empowered''o rule on any

The book will'e'76 pages, 24

more fhan last year. Six of these CIIurCk 1Vems
24 pages are duotone color pl'ates the proposed rules would be "too

f historical pictures of the Uni-; g K trivial" to go through Judicial

The other 18 pages will contain v ~ vt

More color is being used along- powers over campaign violations

with the specia] art work designed papers, a potluck dinner, and DISCIPLE STUDENT. since there is no other way set

by Pau] Evans, a professional ar- 'panel discussions are on the pro- FELLOW'SHIP 'F":;.t. up to punish them. He also dis-
*

tjst from Ca]dwe]]; Idaho. There am'or this: weekend'. A discussion of world missions agreed with Reed's statement that

will be 10 full-page color, plates CATHOLIC STI]DENT enti]ed "The Least of These", will candidates themselves shouldn'

16 morc pages of'uo fones, ASSOCIATION head the Sunday cverung meet- be he]d responsible for the post-

The book which is designed fo 'ho'r Practices will'e held ing. of the Disciple Student Fel« ~

blitt

~ahmhjL I+ r firm~- ing of signs. Many of the posters

feature "the Unjversjfy's ro]e jn sev'my Saturday at I p.m. at St'. ]owship. The meeting. will be held CONCERT pRACTICE —Orchesis members rehearse a number for the Orchesis Christmas Concert, Dec. 8. L'eff to right: are put up by the candidates

development of the state,» ™ary'sEhui'cli for anyone inter- at 5:15 at the First Christian Jeairnie Bryer, Judy Sfickney, Lawrence Shupe and Doree Baidrjdge are captured by the camera, infant on their work.'hemselves, Ferris said.

said Reynolds will be dedicated ested Rides leave the Newman Church. Point Re-Enphasized

tfr the alumni. BIIESEE FELLOWSHIP IIOQ88 It was then suggested that Mc-

'perience is necessary, C]ain and Reed get together to

~ v There will be a business meet'- a business student fiomi the phil- D Qo I'II', decide how they feel the regula-

rrIrtrr trteetfQI ing tomorrow at p'am. to set «p esppmn Ettmds «onmnttandmg thn p': S . Qr/S@11t . 0+fly .
' 1 .S fgrBf]Ir

a'omination slate of officers for Unjversity will be the spea]ter at

o e ttrert "'"'"„™„,";,„„„„,„,,'„":,'„"„"'"„'„':„,"',...".'.."pat>011'ffjfggr; QISfji F1reSITlCS, KXCIlgillgeS
:30 P, . S - . „t „u pldg g h "gifts" toh]p

Thomas Turner, newest mern- .sion on "Sacrifice" at'he Sunday day.
picking up b'efore'the'holiday sca- with her teaching. ed until the middle of this week campus, at the Tri De]ta house history of rule violations exists.

bcr of the music faculty, will meeting of'he Lutheran Student

Present a piano recital Sunday Association. Tire meetin will be
ROGER WILLIAMS son. Iiving groups are schedu]- Joanne Crites Thompson, na- surveying the chapter's programs Inga.came to this country from "I usually look both ways be-

C A supper will be held at 5:15 ing dances firesides and a]I- tional Theta member'-at-large, and activities. A coffee hour was Norway this fall and is employed fore Icross the streetevcn tliough
at 4 p.m. in the Music Building at 5 p.m. in'HC Cam us Chris-g P . 'mpus Chris- p.m. on Sunday at the First Bap- ]fouse exchanges to fj]I their so-'as honored at the faculty t'ea held in his honor Tuesday night, at the Adult Education Center. I'e never been hit by a car,"
recital: hall. 'tian Center, tist Church: The supper will "e cia] calendars. Nov. 18. Three new pledges have joined Monte McC]ure was the on]y

ASUI President Ron HoughtaHn
Turner will Present Varia- The Lutheran Diner's Society followed by group'inging. SAES pRESENT BOWERY Moscoiv MCHlcrs'lub served, the ranks. They are Joe Reed, victim on the pledges tubbing

list'onata

No. 2 by Karl Kroeger;
I . mce in the Grey Room of WESLEY FOUNDATION SIrades of the R~~~~~g Twen- the pledges coffee and cake for a Dick S]aughter and Don Fry. and was t~bb~d ]asf Tuesday foi Rcvi

fe Campus Christian Center this Wesley Foundation will be chal- ties and New York's Bowery will get-acquainted session Monday. inner guests Thanksgiving in- minor infractions. In other business, Exec BoardDi r
and 33 Veranderungen uber
cinen Walzer von A. Diabe]]i, ]cngcd by the reading of a drama invade the SAE house tonight at Sigma Chi's serenaded recently c uded ueringer, the parents and ~ A

passed without discussion or op-
GAMMA PHIs HOLD

Qp. 120 by Ludwig van Beet-
"The Re]ationship of Youth to the dea]jug ivhh proper cnfertainment 9 when the Sig Alph's present in honor of the pinnhg of Millie sister, of p]edge Dick Slaughter, <<UMNDE~H DAY

position a proposal submitted tire
I

Family and Today's Society." The fo„ the Christfnas. Season. their annual Bowery Brawl at Hegsted to Steve Batt. Brother and'rs. Evan Cruthers, previous week to change the

taPe is by Dr. Beverly Mead, a The Pmk Chr~tmas Tree by "Steve's Amusement Em P ori- Hashers took their sneak for Mary Lynne Evans, Alyce Joyce "" y 's "on««structure of Acf,ivities Council.

Music at the New York pub]ic psycMtrjst on the faculty of the Don Kuhn wi]1 be'read by Ifaren first semester wHen Idaho played ay or and Sheri Myers, T e change adds another area—T ]o a

Library, wrote Sonata No. 2 Utah Medical School. B' Di k Si ghter Dale Ogle Highlight of the evening will be WSU. DG ALUMS HONOR PLEDGES ner and chapter. A ceremony fol and consequently another r
' - ' lowed.'] f T, Th S UNITARIAN dt K r G m six Bowery cuties and their ren- Pledges exchanged with TMA DG alums hosted a dinner in director —to the five existing

especially for Turner. The So- and Karen'rmsen. Recent house guests were Sandi
naa was comp ec jus iis 's '

c isThree events will b - h ld th'NTER. VARSITY CHRISTIAN dition of the Can-Can. Can-can- Wednesday
'I

honor of the pledges Tuesday eve-
Crimp Lundbiad, Carol Fa]k and

areas of concern.

year. wee cn a le ows ip a, a FELLOWSI IP'd t It'I h' 11, 0 k FELLOWSHIP'ers for the '62 Bowery wi]I be Thanksgiving weekend guests ning at the home of Mrs. Ben
Sue Fisk.

University . Alumni Secretary

] t- andRfb Streets p Ilm W h. p t J d ]I t Wh t pledges Bob Loughmiller, Jim ivere Donna Kriege], Mountain Olson. Jim Ly]e explained his duties to

d t o Of f Iiti o k 5o„, A otl k d' I & I ti ." t to I ht'atterson, Bob Busne]1, Dennis Home, and Nancy'Null, Boise. Wednesday evening dinner n - ouse inner exc ange xec oar uring ~e mee ing.

on his doctorate at the Univer- dance will be held tonight at 6:30. meeting of the Inter-Varsity Chris- Jory, Bob Pierce and Rick Hicks. McCONNELL RE~~ P& guest was Dr. Cor of the language
ni a ..mec in o e n er arsi y ns

Co-cha~en for the Braw) deep McConneH coeds recent]y re- department; night and Pledges exchanGed with ROOSEVELT PLANTED
sity of Illinois. While there he Last names beginning with A-H tian Fellowship. The meeting will
studied with con crt ianist ar asked to bring a cassaro]e b h Id f om 7 to 8 in the Cam- ies on "Pixie Night." Gifts were Washington State University DG

pianist and teacher in New Mrs. Janet Greever. will de-
THETAs pRESFNT BRACELET exchanged and refreshments chapter took place Thursday cve- dnesday dinner guest'as Roosevelt planted a small blue

Y k C't.or i y. liver a talk entitled "Church-State
Rosie Bicandi was presented served. ning with a song fest and jn- spruce tree in front of the Ad

tg ++1.g+t the pansy bracelet before leaving McConnell received a serenade dividual entertainment. building in 1911.

~ I . t b h id t 1 30, n S d ~ I
or student teaching in Boise. The from the Lambda Chi's recently. SIGMA CHIs EXCHANGE

gnsv~hgg.': momm FSCrgdpTSFSTFGSFb . QFFlcER Visit's DELTtr sios Th'e Tuesday'vening S lore9 M p

p~gg Ig g~lffyffpf g Delta Sig's were honored by'a Thanksgiving the Sigma Chi's ex The University of Idaho was thc
tl visit from their national field rep- changed with the Tri Delta's in a firsf, university in the pacificMademoiselle's art contest and ~QN,,f~P,P'/'.fg

,cussed by a student panel at ' " " "" ~ g g resentativc Lce Dueringer at the campus chesf, pay off. Northwest to adopt four years of ALL PROFESSIONA

s IlAQS 6:30 Sunday evening. to women students bet<veen 18 and IL Qp~gfMQtpg chapter during the past week. A surprise pinnmg and engage ]ugh school instead of thiec MUSICIANS
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION M b f G u]t I

Dueringer arrived in time for ment serenade was held for house years as an entrance require- Cail TU 3165, Evenings

ENG'A'GE MENTS Dr. Robert E. Hosack, head of Two winners will be selected in
] f d b f I

Thanksgiving dinner with. tho president Arnstine Fri]ing and ment.
lected a member from each wo-

MCCULLOUGII GAMBLE, the Social Sciences Department, each contest —those winning in ] gro t f G
Sunday djnner Hays Ha]]'j]1 speak ori t]le'opic Po]itlca] the conege fiction coll'tes't wHI I'e

H I] S B I]Hall Snow Ball toiueen.

girls were surprised to find place iSclence and'hristianity" at the ceive $500 each and have their
Candidates attended dinner

cards witH the names John and 'next meetiiig of tiie Bhptist'tu- work Published in Mademoiselle
W dWednesday night, will e guests

Caroie 'and a replica of an en-,dent Union. The meeting will be magazine. Those winning the art
f

gagement ring in the dmmg,room.,ho]d at 12:40 P.m. on Tuesday m contest will illustrate one of tile '." sl on un ay an e
finalists will bc guests at dinner

announcing the engagement of conference mom D of: the Sfu. winning college fiction contest
next Wednesday.

Caro]e McCullough to John Gam- dent Union Building. stories and will receive $500 each,
The queen will be crowned at

blc, Beta. the dance Dec. 8.
FISK - CHAPIN Candidates are: Niki. Dahrnen,

Sue Fisk, Gamma Phi, now at- g][ j,'P I ggeg gyggeIIsseg p ph S I]
tending the University of. Seattle,
recently announced her engage- ~ y; mme
ment to Dwight ChaPin, U. of I. Q: ', a . @IKICI IS Vljife'BKCI Mary Lou Lcvi, Tri Delta; ]kathy

t

RIEMANN - GISLER "Prabc", ASUI-sponsored pan- vasion oi'uba as the last re-
ma Phi; Karen Suc Drowns, The-

Sunday night. formed thc setting lie] sponsored. discussions series, sort to protect U.S. interests.
of the engagement'nnouncement 'made its debut Wednesday night 'Zhe next "probe" program
of Jan Ricmann, I<appa, to Jack with a djsoussion on "The Cuban will bc "Our U of I and the
Gisler, SAE '61 graduate. Dilemma." Next Legislature." Eldred will Salmcicr, Forncy; Marcia Buch-

anan, French; Maurinc Dean,
Jan surprised everyone as shc Dr Fred Wink]er, assistant again moderate the panel. Clif-

Dober assoc]at Hays; and Aria Taylor, McCon-

rcd garnet roses and an- 'speaker for the program. Stud- lessor of political science, will

nounced her wedding plans as ent aneBsfs warn Jo'an Wa]kcr, ibc guest speaker.
December, 1963,
STRAWN - BERNARD'racey Clif Eidrcd chairman prof Dob]cr was chosf.n be

oi the ASUI Educotiona] Im- cause ]ie is colorful, interesting""P''"""day evening by f C mitt d and, wQ]; present

d th rrr stjrnu]afjng and interesting ma-
Bill Bernard, Boise. Shc passed a .. ner," Elfircd said.

"The Monroe Doctrine is in
white candle arrayed with minia-

I
'. "Above this, Dob]ot is one of,jy

turc poinsettias... ''t, tlic persons on campus who is
Background musie ivas provid- 'k]cn s "' uiu

most capab]e oi'iscussing this Ijfx pjg, +~A
cd by Alice Fu]cher.as shc sang Present foreign P» y is res" hc said. 0
"Some Enehariled E'veniegnm 'hi-late al a Oo with t o o p '„ lists . K n Sm'tl,
NACCARATO - HARGRAVE American states. Lynn Hossncr and Jim Hcrndon.

Rich Naccarato announced his Costi' . "This is a student program—
engagement to Donna Hargrave Castro Co ""s

wc wou]d Hkc to have a topic
of Spokane, Washington., Present danger i tic, suggestions from <Iic students,

The date for thc wedding is act .HcmjsPhcrc along with a y'o
E]drwd said, and anyone inter-

for Dcc. 29, 1962 in Spokane. 'Ilic ensive builduP in the Hcmisp c c
ested in serving as a Pane]js]

couple plans io return to Moscow Wirr]d«»jd should Ict us know."
aller tile ivcddillg where RIC11 wj]l Onc mmark Win]der made

continue school. was that hc would favor in-
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81ICFive In Bmst: Games

The University of Idaho Frosh their home season Monday night
basketball team left yesterday against Yakima Junior College.
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Larry NcSlicle's
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T]]0 Un]vers>ty of I(lobo
Vsndsls kick off the I']G2
63 bnsketbnll season Mon-
<]sy night when they p]t>y
host to the Long Bench
State 49ers. Game time for
the Memorittl Gymnasium
contest is 8:05 p.m.

The freshman team will
play n preliminary game
to the varsity clash, meet-
ing Yakim L Junior College
I>t G:50 p.m.

"This will be a real tough

game," warned Idaho coach Joe
C>pr>a»o. According to the cage
boss, the 49ers will have already

played two contests when they

meet the Vandals.

"Eliminating floor violations

and stopping Long Beach's fast
break will be the crucial factors
in the Vandals winning or losing

Monday," said Cipriano. Accord-

ing to the Vandal mentor, Long
Beach has a high-scoring team,
r'elying on the fast break. "They
like to run a good deal," said
Cipriano.

CCAC Member

Long Beach is a member of
the California Collegiate Athletic

Conference, and have an enroll-

ment of 10,321, Dick Perry is the
49ers coach.

Dick Montgomery, Bob Holland,

Lyn Hodge and Stan Anderson

lead the Long Beach attack. 'She

49ers are reported to have good
heighth to go along with their
potent fast break

"We have been working on our
fast break, team defense and team
offense," said Cipriano. "We are
going to have to cut down on
some of the mistakes we have
been making, but I feel that ac-
tual game competition will help
i>S.

Ciprlano is expected to choose
his starting lineup from Rich Por-
ter, Lyle Parks, Bill Mattis, Gus
Johnson, Don Sowar, C h u c k
White, Chuck Kozak and Tom
Whitfield. "Since this is our first
game of the season, a lot of play-
ers might see action," the coach
announced.

Wii] Practice Saturday
According to Cipriano, nothing

definite will be known about the
Long Beach team until he gets
a chance to see them in action
I"riday againstl, Gonzaga in Spo-
kane, Wash. "t]lnce we see them
play, we'ivi]] know a lot more of
what, to expect from them." Cip-
riano plans to hold a practice
Saturday to work against the 49er
system.

Long Beach's game with Idaho
is but part of a four game road
trip through the Inland Etmpire.
In addition to Gonzaga and the
Vandals, the 49ers will play Wash-
ington State and Portland. The
Long Beach coach said that he
expected to gain a split from the
trip, but did not say which teams
he thought his club could defeat.

The Vandals are expected to
be at full strength for the game,
except for forward Jim Schell,
who is still sidelined with a knee
injury.
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tomorrow when the Vandais
t to right are Dan Cole, Gary

not be as strong this year be-
cause of 'poor depth, a d d i n g
"Washington has some fine in-

dividual performers, however."
The Vandals will enter an elev-

en man team in the relay fray.
Competing for Idaho will be Gary
Baker, Bill Bunn, Stu Bare]ay,
Charles Edwards, Mel Cook, Dan

~
Cole, Ga>Y Green, Dave Katsil-
ometes, Larry Peterson, Andy
Sorenson and Carl Von Tagen.

Yamishita Ine]igible
According to Mitchell, Lowell

Yamishita wi]] not be eligible to
compete for the Vandals until
next semester because he was a
second semester transfer last
year.

Von Tagcn and Peterson are
expected I.o lead tlie Idaho efi'ort.
Peterson sct a varsity record last
year in the 1500 meter free style,
while Van Tagen smashed sev-
eral frosh marks last winter.

Idaho's Eentrants
440 free style: Bare]ay, Bunn,

Sorenson and Von Tagen.
440 backstroke: Cole, Green,

Edwards and Peterson.
440 breaststroke: Baker, Cole,

Katsilometes and Sorenson.
880 freestyle: Bare]ay, Bunn,

Green and Peterson.
200 medley: Baker, Ed>vards,

Katsilometes and Von Tagen.
440 individual medley: Cole,

Cook, Peterson and Sorenson.
200 freestyle: Bare]ay, Cook,

Bunn and Sorenson.
440 individual medley: Baker,

Edwards, Katsilometes and Von
,Tagen. WANT ADS BRING RESULTS!

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"SKY ABOVE, MUD BELOW"

o/ 'aa
—.m,g0

H

SUPER SMevH
SHAVeCGRDGVA

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7:30

"EL CID"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

'BOCCACCIO 70"
Sun.-Thurs. at 1—Fri-Sat. 7:30

SUB BORAH

THEATRE

",P I C N I C"
New wetter-than-waterwaction melts beard's tough.
ness-in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter. than-water"
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
approximation io the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of
barber shop shsves, Melts your beard's toughness like hot
lowe)s and massage —in seconds.

Shaveg that are so comfortable you barely feel the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No
re.lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier...gives you
t ie most satisfying shave...fastest, cleanest-and Tnost
comfortable. Regular or men>ho]ated, 1.00.

STARRING
Kim Novak
William Holden
Rosalind Russell

* SHOW TIMES
Friday —7 8 9 p m
Sunday —S p.m.

* PRICES
Singles 35c
Doubles SOc

Dial TU 3-1201 for
Theater Billboard

S H U > TQ >n>

for a two-game series with Tiist contest wi]] start at 5:50
Boise Junior College in Boise. p. m.
The games will be played tonight In addition, the frosh wi]] play
and Saturday night.

The frosh, under the leading Junior College bei'ore the hoii-

of former Idaho star Ken Maren, days. The cagers have eighteen
are expected to have a good games on tap.
team this yearn.

Maren said thai, he expects
the team to use primarily a Mlteh,ell Talk@ At m„,„.;:;"".",:::.','.:",.::;,;:.".~,:.;,.;,'.a .t,~„
weave offense, aiul they have,
in their last few piactices, eon- ~++S~f-f IPI~~f~~g;:::: ';: ",'.;.'-,"; '::,.'." .. '"":,'">,::,";,::;."„"::;;;."3.":;:1":,".:;"::;:~;...',.:.".~4,.
centrated primarily on defense.

us or breai< us this year." said took on a new format Wednes-

day night. After eating at the
Moscow Hotel, where wives of
the Booster were also invited,

The team consists of Jolin
f R k ]]

the grouP listned to a talk ;Iaiir
Lukens, forwaN], from Rockville ——~ai

J } WQ f d f given by Clarke Mitchell on
Md.; John Wales, forward, from

Idai>o's swim team.
Spokane; Mike Evcrett, guard,

The highlight of the evening
from Mt. Home; Ed Haskins,

d f St was next on tile agenda. Tlie
forward and guard, from St.

gathering moved ito Memorial

L .
d ik

'W
h

'
Gymnasium of the U of I cam-Maries, Mike Lamb, guard, f>s>m

Lewiston, and Mike Wohrer, for-
us where they were entertained ' CII-".

ward, from Geneva, Imo]s,
by the -Idg>o Vandal- basketball

-'thersare Jim McE]roy, for- Io an a as e a

ward and guard, ftrom Sea]Re, ',earn-Postponed its

W h J D ff eld f r Yard Practice rom earliei- m the day ]~< ia
l. I 3 i ass

IS .

enzo, Cahf„Ron Muskoph, cen- ious styles of Play that the Vaii- l

ter, p]acerv]]]c, Ca]]f.; Gary dais wou d use in the cuming

Glen]sky, forward, Pocate]lo and READY TO GO —These three swimmers wilt be in
act]ar>'uane

Johnson, forward, from Noon Meeting - .
~

travel to Pullman, Wash., for the first meet of the year. LefEmmett.. The next scheduled meet]ng Baker and Dave Katsi]ometes. (Kramer-Peterson photo)

This weekend's game will be for the Boosters is Monday'nooh

the first of the season for <the >vhen they expect to have the $I~
frosh. Long Beach State coach as a P

Maren said that "the frosh luncheon guest. This noon meeting
seem to lack heighth and spec(], will be,the first of a serie's of

'ut

should be ab]e to make up luncheon gatherings to be held
these deficits with a lot of throughout the basketball sea-
good old Idaho spirit.", son with oPPosing coaches as Coach Clarke M]tche]]'s Van- there w]]] be many fine individ-

The Vandal Babes will open guests. dal swim team travels to Pull- uals competing in the FWR.
man, Wash., tomorrow to corn- "Each team has its own

pete in the Far Western Relays. strengths and weaknesses," com-
The meet,. first of the year for mented Mitchell. "We have a
idaho is slated to start at I:so good chance to eds at least two'DR.'. HUGH BURGESS
p:m. on the Washington State of the relays, but we lack the

7 d 9 . CONrs>cr LBN5 5PBC]At]57 camPus, dePth to score we]1," the coach
Competing against the Vandais went on to say.I;~ ."i 4 ~

]4 a 4

~

h
L

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
will be Washington, Washington Won't Enter Diving
State, Oregon and Oregon State. According io Mitchell, Idaho

In OUT Laboratory
i Oregon Favored will enter all of the swim relays,

"Oregon should be favored but will be unable to enter the
to ivin the meeting because of two diving relays because of a
their depth, but it will be a real lack of depth. The Vandals wi]]

I]riIS'4C]Itg]g4@~~g]>se,;„:;a'„'.%~w+ fine dual among afl the compet- enter a, total nf eight relaYs.
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY ".gjjIkjjj~:,+"'".-]++~~~~», >ng tea>ns'," said Mitchell. Mitchell said that Washington

t 7 and 9At 7 an 9 According to the fin mentor, ivon the meet ]ast year, but wi]]
Sunday 3-5-1-9' s Angeles, California

P o.. Eos 33099 SAR ]LindI(ay pi'n To Stay
']<4IEI>EEIE, wELcoME ETUUEI<TE< Ijnheat<nn ][n VoiIlpybsII Play$6]fj]]fP]]](]E AL'S CAMPUS

BARBERSHOP Lindley Hall maintained their their first place tie in League
Next to The perch 'nbeaten record in I.eague Four by downing previously un-

513 Un]versity Ave. 'hree by beating Gau]t Ha]] beaten Upham Hall 2 by a tight

2-1, and Shoup Hall 2 broke

NUART After beating Shoup Hall 2-0,
Upham Hall remained close to

At 7 and 9 gE—"-',g, M]I]~ntr -- ',,~eae— g record. In other League Three
~II action Chrisman defeated win-

g](g EY- -I less Campus Club 2-0, and TMA
WNX IMSI beat Willis Sweet Hall 2-0.

tf>4]t>yeefof ....',I „.,~aa~ai,ys4B< i, i
~

<
~: TMA 2 moved into a second

- =~el,, ...::::.::::::::::.",:place tie in League Four by de-
I I I si ~ ~ t I, . I tei ".,'...,.':.",",."''~t.'i feating Willis Sweet Ha]1 2, 2-1.~P .0 j «3—; .——.::3+::::::;:::i':"""~ Lind]ey 2 bounced back from>KIIIZO>I>I'(vo straight dei'cats to take a~9srs so aneew w.~ na en tww tnsee

Chrisman 2 squeaked past Cam-
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY +'+j'L4 pus Club 2, 2-0 in a pair of

At 7 and9 close contests.

ma

n
SAE's Tahe OverP~~Q~ The SAE's knocked the

55h<IP5IIILI% Itsaisl theo II -":,:. @]]I . " '': ~ Lambda ChiS Out Of firSt plaCe

PP]]BY P]]R]N.S]PNET PpmER .':,:g .,:,::r,::...i,:.::,a.,:,,......w.....;...,:.in League One and meanwhile
took the lead themselves with
a 2-0 >vin over LCA, The Fijis
took advantage of this game to

ig/ " ':r:,::: — o t .cod ala.
with the Lambda Chis. They
downed the Sigma Nus 2-1 and

d II now have a 3-1 record.
PULLMAN Lj PP l:;:::. The Phi Tao r d ao i

,the standings by beating Theta
Chi 2-0, and the Tekes got their
first win in downing the win-
less Delta Chis 2-1.

The De]ts and the Kappa
Sigs remained tied for the lead

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ~I gN]F~~ ....:' .P ".:; in League Two with 3-0 marks.
At 7 and 9 The Delts took a 2-1 decision

from ATO wh]]e the Kappa Sigs
RiCh616 Budto]L downed LDS Institute 2-1.

8
wearer S>asqnrwre> The Betas and Delta Sigs

IIII<].gginnieie .. i- -':: st. I d ci t th I de 'tn
2-1 records. The Betas beat Sig-Bl I.b'8 418QIH ma Chi, and the Delta Sigs
downed FarmHouse, both by
2-0 scores.

"With the fallen leaves cometh the winter"...
And with the arrival of the Pa]ouse winter comet]I

the chance for one of the most exciting s,nd potenti;1]]y
profitable basketball seasons m sevetal years.

G]van some good breaks, Joe C>pr]nno's cngers couk]
go s long way. They have the opportunity of becom>ng
the best Vii'ndal team in a decade.

On paper, they seem to have what it tnlres to Bc.
comp]ish such n goal. Rich Porter, -Gus Johnson si>,]
Chuck White give Idaho ss fine 0 o]ie-two-three sc0>.
ing punch ss any in the area. If these three plsyeis;I]]
got, hot in the same game, they could be dev>>stating

Jo]tnson and Tom Whitfie]d give Cipriano un
advantage that has been lacking in past year~
re]]ourding power to trigger the Vandal fast breuk.
White and even guard Lyle Purks are solid re.
bounders.
The Vnndnls have the speed nnd the experience to

play even tighter defense t]u>n usual, niid defense ]>;Ix

been an Idaho strong point.
In short, the basketball situation looks g>est.
However, twig points ]ie dormant. L'ither of the two

could wreck Ciprisno's dream.
Fairest, can this group of stars really play t,o

gether?
Now, more thun ever, the Vnnrlals will hnve to p]ay

"team ball" in order to write;>ny success story. I];>8
ketbi>1] bus s long history of incidents in which "too
many chiefs and not enough Indians" have been; >

team's ruin. I hope that another chapter isn't written
here.

And second, if this team continues to win week
after week, will it grow complacent?'t's great to possess 0 fine record, except that every-

one is out to spoil it. Looking down the schedu]e, it'
hard to find any "push overs," and competition an(]
rivalry in this region is as strong as any place you care
to look. Any ]etdown or feeling of "we'e got it ms<]e"
could be disasterous.

In short, SportShop fee]s that the Ir]sho bssketba]]
team has the potential of having; > very fine —or (]is
appointing —season. Only time can tel! the story.

"I plan to play this season one game nt u time,"
Cipriano ]>as said. It might save all concerned s ]r>t (>f

grief.

NazghUIIZ

(Author of "I IVas a Tee>>-age D>varf", "The Many
Loves of DoNe GilHs", etc.)

HAPPY TALK
As me s]1 know, conversation is trrrihiy iinportsnt on s date.
When lulls i>i tlic cu»v(.rsstiun run longrr thttn:u> Iiuur or twt),
one's partner is inclined to grow logy —cur>i Mull<>i. But oc-
casionally onc finds it difhcult to keep tlic t:ill< going, csperi:i]ly
when one >s ha vnig:1 first fat<I >vith one. 1Vhst, tl i( n, d nrs 01>r. du T

If one is wise, one follows tile lirillisnt, exsinpie <if ]-I;iriom
Thurlow.

II,L>]u>L 'i bur]ow prepares. i hst >5 h>s snnp]e secrct. When
H:irlow is going to take out s new girl, he in:ikes sure in sdv;uure
that the conversation wi]1 not ]an]p>ish. Before the dst(;, he
goes to the library snd reads sll 24 voluincs of tlie encyrlopcdis
and trsnscribes their contents on his culTs. Thus he makes el>re
that no matter what 1>is date's interests src, he will h:Ivc ample
material to keep the conversation alive.

Take, for exsinple, 1I;Lrlow's first <late with Priscills de
Gasser, n, fine, strapping, blue-eyed ]>rot]i of a, girl, lavishly
constructed snd rosy ss the dswh.

EIsrlow wss, as always, prepared when hc called for Prisci]]s,
snd, as shvsys, hc did not start to converse iinnicdistely. ]i'irst
he took hcr to dinner bccsusc, ss eve>pone kno'ws, it is useless
to try to ins1<e conversation with an unfed coed. Hcr;Lttm>t ion
span is nrg]]gib]e. Also, her stoinscl> ruinlilcs so loud it is diili-
cult to make yourself heard.

So he took her to s fine steak house where he stoked hcr with
gobbets of Black Angus snd mounds of French fries snd thick-
ets of escarole and battalions oi'etit fours. Tlien, at last,
dinner wss over und the waiter brought, two finger bowls."I hope you enjoyed your dinner, my dear," said Hsrlow,
dipping into his finger bowl.

"Oh, it wss grsndy-dandy]" said Priscil]s. "Now let's go
someplace for ribs."

"I.ster, perhspst" said Hsrlow. "Hut right now, I thought
me mighf, have a, conversation."

"Oh, goody, goody, two-shoes!" cried Priscills. "I been
looking everywhere for s, boy who csn curry on s intelligent
conversation."

"Your search is ended, madam," raid Hsrlow, snd pulled
back his sleeves and looked st his cuffs to pick s 1il<e]y topic to
start the conversation.

Oh, wool Oh, lscksdsy] Those cu]Ts on which Hsr]ow hsd
psinstskingly transcribed so many facts —those cufl's on which
he 1>sd noted such diverse snd fascinating inforinstion —thusr
cuffs, I ssy, were nothing now hut s. big, blue blur! For Hurl<>w—poor EIsrlow] —splashing around in the finger bow], hsd gott c»
his cuffs wet snd the ink hsd run snd not one word wss ]cgi "]c]
And Hsrlow —poor Harlow] —looked upon his cu]IS a,nd broke
out in s night sweat and fell dumb."Imust ssy," said Priscills after several silent hours, 'h'«
you are s very dull fellow. I'm leaving."

With that she flounced sway an<i poor Hsrlom was ino
crushed to protest. ISsdly he sst snd sadly lit s cigarette.

All of s sudden Priscills came rushing back. "]Vss thst," slie
asked, "s Marlboro you just ]it?'I

"Ycs," said Hsrlow.
"Then you are not s dull fellow," she cried, snd sprang into

his lsp, "You are brighl! Anybody is brig]it to sinoke suc]i <1

perfect joy of s cigsrett ss Marlboro whicll is just cliucl- f>i]]

of yummy flsvor, ivhich has s Sclcctrate fi]ter wliicli conies i» 'L

soft pack that is res]]y soft, and s Flip-Top Box tlist really fliiisi
and which csn be bought wherever cigarettes are sold in sll fiitv
states snd Duluth... Hsrlow, tiger, was]i your cufis»<I
be my love,"

!.'Oksyi" said Harlow, snd did, snd wss. e> ivda»an'"9'~s

The maf<er<> of Mar]boro cigarettes, irho print this colum"
al hideous expense lhroughoul thc school pear, are 'c,"p
happp for lfarlorr —and for all lli< res( of pi»t <ah<i liavc «i"
co(tered l he plenrurcs of hfarlboro.
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